
Strike« »dpewfierc, -which must also be
provided for.

An Active Conductor.
In the operation of the curs yesterday

*no wnfi disabled at Ninth and Main
Streets, Just as the car wns entering th«
»witch Into Ninth, thus blocking th«
track. The trollpy polo spring, which
presses It upward against the wire.
Knapped, end the car wns helpless, p«

thnt It could not move cither way. Th«
conductor r.'ns r-qunl to the emergency.
however, und mounting the roof of th«
Car, be. held the trolley pn1« In contact
with the curront-frlvlng wire, and ran

II thus to the barns, where It was re¬

pu Ired. A car wns recently run from
Fulton to tho Reservoir in the same way.
and at night, when a man's life was In
innger all the time. '

Some of Farley's men will not leave-
th« city, but will make their homes:
here. They arc generally experienced
mntormen and conductors, and several
of them have secured their release from
their contracts with Mr. Farley. These
men have been employed on trolley
lln»<* In various cities, but went Into the
strikebreaking business because they
Ilk* thfl excitement and adventure inci¬
dent, to It. Generally they aro fearless
men.

Living in Barracks.
Speaking of the statements that these

men were lacking In cleanliness nnd
similar criticisms, an officer of tho coni-

pnny said yesterday that tho men wore

living In barracks, whero the laundry
facilities were not as good as elsewhere,
and It was Impossible to keep ns Im¬
maculate as men living with their fami¬
lies. Generally, be said, the strike¬
breakers would compare favorably with
others who had to he quartered In bar¬
racks. Several of these strike-breakers
have sent for their families, nnd one has
rented n largo house and will open a

honrdfng-boiise for his "Tellow-employes.
Patronage of the cars Is stoadlly Im¬

proving with tho'advent of hot weather,
nnd with a few'morn days of this Juicy
tempernturo it is anticipated that many
moro persons will be riding, now that
safety Is assured. The Reservoir Park
attractions have resumed and tho' num¬
ber of persons patronizing them Is dally
increasing, though It is not yet large. In
the daytime the cars nre being much
moro larely patronized by Indies shopping
nnd irlslttng. The company are very well
pleased with the outlook, and anticipate
a further improvement In conditions from
day to day.

Many Still Walking.
Meantime, many persons nre still rid¬

ing in vehicles drawn by horses or mules,
tolling slowly along up tho hills In the
broiling sun, while the cars go whizzing
by, creating a breeze by their momentum.
Others iir« walking, but it goes very bard
when for half a five cent faro they might
ride. These are sticking bravely to their
self-imposed task of "walking to help the
boys." Tho lines agreed upon by tho
various organizations aro still in effect,
and probably have some deterrent influ¬
ence In keeping members off the cars.
There aro many sympathizers of the
strikers who do not deny that they are

realizing tho sacriP.ce they are making,
and that it is getting to bo a serious olio.
Just how long their loyalty will triumph
o-rer their desire, for comfort only the
sequel enn disclose.
Llttlo was heard yesterday of tho peti¬

tion or memorial hcing circulated for
signatures by merchants and 'otheis
plodging themselves to ride on tho cars
when«ver they fool disposed. Tho mntter
is still In a tenative stage, and no actual
roqucsts for signatures have yet been
made. Some manufacturers are ridiculing
the merchants for their timidity, and say
that such a petition Is unnecessary and
that the merchants ought to go ahead
nnd ride if thoy feel so disposed,

HANCHESTER PREPARES

Special Police Sworn In and Call to Be
Made for Troops.

When tlic first cars run across the Free
Bridge into Manchester ibis morning they
will be manned by soldiers.
Mayor Maurice has not yet asked for

tin' in, hut he will do so durlug tho morning,
and Sheriff GUI, of Chesterllcld. will bo
ready, too, to meet any violent emergency
that may como up.
Tho Mayor was ofllclally informed yes¬

terday afternoon that cars wopld bo run

to-day, und Mr. Hlrnest 11. Wells, counsel
for the Passenger and Power Company,
asked the city to provide sufficient pro¬
tection for them In tho event of mob vio-
lenco or other disorder.
A meeting of tlio Board of Pollen Com¬

missioners was called by the Mayor, and
Chief Llpscomb and City Attorney Clop-
ior. were present. Three of tho board who
were on hand were Messrs. Sampson,
Ferguson, Nunnally and Abbott. In tho
room also were. Councilman Bradley, Bar¬
rett and Reams.
Much Interest was centered In tho meet¬

ing, and thq^sKuaiipn was fully discussed.
.No-Need"'for Troops.

Messrs. Nunnally, Ferguson and Samp¬
son did not believe there would be' any
display of violonco on the streets, and
nid not think thero would be occasion for
protection. But Messrs. Abbott and Brad¬
ley thought It would be best to bo pre¬
pared for any omergency and not wait
Until trouble appeared to preparo for it.
TJio general sentiment was that Tf

there was trouhlri If would not bo occa¬
sioned by citizens of Manchester, but by
people who might follow the cars Into
the city from Richmond.
Chief Llpscomb was alone In Ills opin¬

ion about tho matter. He suld that from
what be had noticed in tho past week or

two ho was salls|ie<i unit there was a cer¬
tain clement in Manchester who would
not hesitate 1o rrcntn disorder, and he
could not see How ho could maintain
the peaco and dignity of the city with
his small force. Ho wanted to take tho
bull by the horns nnd prevent possible
disorder, rather than let It arlso to bo
put down.
As a result of tho meeting, and upon

motion nf Commissioner Ferguson, the.
Mayor, with tho City Attorney and chief
of police, was authorized to appoint as
many special oflioera us ho felt might bo
necessary to meet the situation. The
Mayor was ulfio authorized to have a pro¬
clamation that he- will Ifisue to-day print¬
ed and distributed throughout tho city.

To Prevent Trouble
Mayor Maurice, In calling the meeting

lo order, said It w.hs done for the pur¬
pose of devising ways and means for pro-
renting trouble. He had been notified
by the Passenger und Power Company
lhat it was the intention of that company
to make an effort to run tholr cars to-
flny, and they had asked for proper pro»
ccflon.
"Now," said Mr, Maurice. "I want you

fontlenicn to advise with me. I do not
i-ish -to spend money unnecessarily, .nul
l want Ihn Board to assist mo lu i.iio
ttfort to maintain peae* and ord, r in oar

rlty. It la not a question as to the rjgnta
r,f either the. men or the, company, but
it. Is a question with us of upholding und
tnforclng the. law, and we must do t'r it
tt all hazards. I do not feel that our

food citizens »re going to allow any dis¬
graceful or violent scenes to occur, but
it is good to be prepared for the uiicn-

pected."
Mr. Nunnally s.aid 'the city had no

money to bpfcnd for such a purpose, and
tip couldn't see what was to bu done.
Mr. Hampson questioned. the need of

protection, "tie was Inclined to believe

Afear Dinner
To Milst digebtlon, i< lie.vu dibit--*
>.f[cr eating or drinking too heartily,

. lo prevent cormUiiation, take

Hood's Pill®
«old «myvrber«. ¡a ccutn.

Leo.sign of the Zodiac for July,
Tho New York Sun enys: " Many people

pump lib their temperature several de¬
grees by their frenzied agitation about the
not weather."

The way to be cool, is to keep
cool.to do this, the first neces¬
sity Is cool clothing.

It's here at prices that will
not " sweat your purse."
Take $7.BO and come after

one of these two-piece unlined
Suits at once.
You should see how they're

going.
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there would bo no trouble, and Mr, Nun
nally remarked that if all were like hin
there would be no trouble.
Mr. iPcrguson s:ild he hadn't hear«

anybody say there would bo trouble
except tho newspapers, und ho wanted t>
know If tho city could bo required ti
give protection, after Council had ad
vised that no cars be run.

Must Protect Them.
In reply, City Attorney Clopton salt

that If the cars were run the city cot'I«
bo forced to /:ivo them protection, an«
after they started they could bo require«
t-> run on the regular ton-mlnuto schcil
ule.
Mr. Sampson said there were othei

people in Manchester who needed pi-*
tectlon beside tho street car company
and Mr. Abbott said all posslblo troubl
should bo averted, and that It was tin
duty of all citizens to see that the lawt
were preserved.
After some further talk along this lint

the «itiestloii of giving the power of ap¬
pointing special policemen to tho Mayor
m:is considered nnd acted upon, and the
Board adjourned.
Immediately thereafter Mayor Maurice,

Chief T.lpscnnib and ,ludgo Clopton got
together and discussed the situation.
The chief saw a possibility of trouble,

and lie felt that with his force of three
men, wllh 0110 of them sick, ho could
«lo voit llttlo to fjuoll It. Then he wrote
a notice >tn tho Mayor, explaining the
situation, and endorsed by the city At¬
torney.

Ask for Troops.
The Mayor took UiIh notlco under con¬

sideration, and will communicate with the
Governor this morning,
In the meantime three citizens, able-

bodied and brave, presented themselves
as candidates for tho position of special
policemen. They were Messrs. R. 1j,
Watts, O. W. Pond and J. G. Baffoon,
tho littler nno of the old street car men,
'I'he men were sworn in and will go on
duly to-day. If others can bo found, the
list, of specials will be Increased to about
olKht or ten.
The men wore advised as to their duties

by the City Altornoy and the Chief of
Police. One point tlint, was made clear
to them was the fact, tus Minted by Judge
Clopton that it Is u felony to throw a

rock or other missile at a car, and
Hint a term of from two or ten years In
the penitentiary goes with a conviction.
The men were, advised to do all In their
power to maintain order, lo recognize no
one in the discharge of their duty, and
to make it a special point, to break up
crowds at any corner,, and to keep the
people moving, and to be firm, but polite,
and cool.

Tlio men aro lo report to the chief nt 5
o'clock this morning for further Instruc¬
tions.
Sheriff Gill has his men all ready In

Swansboro and elsewhere In the county.
Ho came to the city yesterday evening,
and will be on the scone enrly this morn,

ing. It la hie purpose to prevent trouble,
und ho says he I" here for that pur¬
pose. Ho has asked for military protec¬
tion, and will get It.
This morning Mayor Maurice will ts-

suo a proclamation warning all citizens
to obey the law ami refrain from actions
or language calculated to cause disorder
or trouble. Parents will be asked to keep
tholr children off the Streets und tho
public generally as woll, be urged to aid
Hi«! offlcera In putting down ulrlfo and
lawlessness. He will appeal lo the pooplo
to «o about their daily duties peacefully
ami not «lo anything that may reflect
upon tho Kood name of the city.

Print Proclamation.
This proclamation will bo printed and

distributed broadcast throughout tho city.
Whe.ii Manchester went 10 sleep last

night, all was peace. No crowds were on
tho streets at a lato hour, and those
who wero up longest bade each oilier
good night with tho remark tliat they
worn going to fool thoso who expected
troulile to-day.
The proposed running of tho cars to-day

was food for much gossip and comment,
und many expressions wero made that
.tlioro would bo no trouble to-day and
that »H the preparation» that were being
made worn unnecessary.
Bo that lia It limy, the would-bo rioter

will, have a hard llinti working at his
irudo in Manchester to-day,

TROOPS WELL FED

Soldiers Deny a Story Puplished.Soine
Military Gossip.

The officers of the battalion locited n't
tho Hcservoli" aie Indignant at a report
published In a Newport News paper that
tho faro furnished, the men by the com«
.mlssary was' unfit for eating. They ut¬
terly deny this, and yesterday several of
them announced their intention of sign¬
ing a statement to be sent to the paper
referred) to, utterly exploding the charge,
The men were »it supper In the mesa-

ball In tho Aquarania building when a

reporter called. H la unquestionably cue

that, no other troops In the city are so
«VII provided for as Umso at the Reser¬
voir under 1 .l-ulenant-Colonul VaughaVs.
command. The men have neat tables,
nice china and table» cutlery, and Ihn
fare is frugal, wholesome, well cooked
and served. There 1« no complaint from
tho men. It Is true tho troops are not
fed on delicacies, but the. faro is as good
as that afforded any military, ,

Thri commissary department Is in charge
of Lieutenant Lawrence l Waring, of
Norfolk, who takes great pride and In¬
terest In seeing that the men are well
provided for. Lieutenant Waring is a
well known member of tho Norfolk bar
and a gentlemun« of culture. Ho has
mastered the duties of tho commissariat,
too, If tho samples scon yesterday are a
fuir criterion.

The Lee Rifles.
Among tint companies located nt the

11- uivoir uro th» l.< e Rifles, Coinpai.y
a. of Norfolk, This company is captained
by Captain Cui'ills, one of the ipi-st expe¬
rienced military men in Norfolk, Lieu¬
tenants King and Curdls aro tho other'
commissioned ofHcors, All are well known
tioi folk gentlemen,
Th« Norfolk City Guard, Company 11,

Seventy-first, Is commanded by CaptiUp,
B. W. fialomonsky, who has boon con¬

nected with the company for years. IJeu-
tenant« Shelley und Jouca are the other
commissioned ofRcors.
LUuteiiant Uvitjh C. Brsxton, of the

Staiintpll Rifle«; Captain Iludolph Bum*
Gardner's command, has bio-, unwell
loi lever*) days, and yesterday b0c3.au
Miflielontly HI to warrant asking leave.
He is now stoPPlnij with fricada lu Rich-

mond and is under medical treatm«
it Is hoped his Illness will not pri
serious.

Cuban War Veterans.
Lieutenant Harry M, Holt, of the Per

sv.ln Guard, Company D, of tho Seven
first, Is a veteran of tho Cubait war t

an experienced military tnnn, educated
Ihe Virginia Military Instituto. When
came homo from the Cuban war he t
ncmlnated and elccteil clerk of tho co

of Elizabeth Clly county, a position
still holds. Lieutenant Holt Is rqua
well known in athletics, having boon c>
ter rush on tho Virginia Military Tin
lutn team for several sessions and aft
words a member of tho Hampton /
Ftlnr eleven, which mado an unbeaten r
ord.
Major Martin and tho bnttallon si

of the Twenty-ninth Street district hn
been under flro and stood it without bill
lug nn eye. It was merely a snap si
from a camera, however, and tho res
Is peculiarly gratifying to tho viel In
It Is a very fino group picture, mado
a member of the battnllon staff, and
chides Major Martin and several of t
oilier ofllcers.
Tho other Norfolk company on duty ho

Is the Jackson Light Infantry. It Is oi
erred by Captain Jones and Lloutenar
Shelley and Jackson.

At the Reservoir.
Lleutennnt-Colonel Vaughnn, In cot

mand at the Reservoir, has charge of d
tailing tho men for service on tho cai
Captain Bumgardner's Statmtonians we

riding (ho Main Street car» yosterdu
Tho boys entertained residents aloi
Main Street with snatches of song yo
terday afternoon.not tho mon on dut
hut a detail of thoso on leave. Colon
Voughan will select the men who wl
convoy tho cars in their pioneer trip
Manchester to-day.
The men In barrncks got little llbert;

Only flvo from a company are allow«
lcavo a day, so that It takes about olgl
«lays to make tho round of a rompan;
In tills way nil tho commands keep prai
tienlly full ranks nn duty.
Tho third battalion, located at the Cm

Street car sheds, has a mascot, a tin
pup, which la a great pet with the met
Tho animal Is already developing puf
nuclty, and proniisoB lo he a fierce car
lno when ho has grown his teeth.

It Is a noteworthy fact that not a fla
Is seen flying at any of tho militar
posts In tho city, not even at tho col
onel's headquarters. Jt would look mor
natural If a flag was swung above then
The absence of music Is another fe.i
ture.
Tho ileglmo.ntnl Armory, whern Col

onol Anderson and staff and several com

ponies aro quartered. Is nbout the inns
uncomfortablo barracks of nny oceupici
by tho troops, Thcro are no facilillo:
for cooking, the office quarters are inade
qtinte and Iho upper floor of the building
whom thoy bunk, Is warm and tin

comfortable, Tho lower floor, used ai

a mess hall. Is very poorly lighted.
Change in Temperature.

Tho change In tho temperature Is r

very unwelcome ono to tho men, bul
they aro enduring the discomfort with¬
out complaint. Many of tho troops have
bluo shirts, which aro worn as fatlgn«
uniforms, thus enabling them to dis¬
pense with tho hot bluo blouses, While
not on duty the men dress for comforl
rather than for stylo or appearance*
and manage to attain some «logreo ol
comfort. The armory quarters nro the
hottest of all. All the others aro quar¬
tered In school houses, except the. Reser¬
voir battalion, which has tho most airy
and comfortable barracks of all, In the
Casino. Nearly nil ilie men are sheddil)g
their blouses and the oíllccra nro wear¬

ing their blue shirts, with a clnsp show¬
ing their rank, Baths nro being fitted
up for the men nt tho various barrncks,
and with these provided comfort will be

greatly increased, A number of sen¬

tries In quiet localities yesterday sought
iho shndp, nnfl moro than one took U
comfortably, holding his bayonetted gun
upright. As sontr. duly In d>yllght was

a mere form, no objection to this was

manifested.
Drunkenness is Rare.

The ofllcers report that drunkenness
bus been very rare among tho men, and
even drinking is tho exception. Any
man found or reported as drunk is tried
by court-martial and punished with tho
same severity shown other offenders.
Disciplino Is strictly maintained.
The soldiers are making great friends

of tho clîllarbn. One was observed yes¬
terday standing at a gato with ono child
in his arms and another toddler nt hla
feet. Tho ono In his nrrnn had tho sol¬
dier's cap perched on hi» curly head and
was apparently serenely happy. Tho
mother stood In the doorway looking on.

Several of tho officers who served In
tlin Spanish-American wnr have their
tun canvas trousers, and find them very
comfortable In this weather. This Is
the field uniform and Is very comfortable
and serviceable. The leggings worn by
tho men add to their discomfort In hot
weather. They are accustomed to thorn,
however, by this timo.
Captain Cralghill stated yesterday that

ho was being flooded with letters asking
him to secure tho release or discharge
of. sons in the company, and olher cap¬
tains wero doubtless having the samo

experience. Of course ho could do noth¬
ing In tho matter. The presence of tho
men was as necessary now iir on tho first
clay of tho strike, so far as Ihn orders
nro concerned, The men could not get
their roloaso or discharge, unless it cumo
through the colonel commanding.

WITH THE MILITARY

Gossip About Those Guarding the Cil
Cood Work of Nowitzers.

The. Ufo of the troops In barracks grov
rattier tedious, and is far from coinfor
able to men accustomed to good lion«
and easy hours, but tho military hero m

accepting the situation philosophical!
and getting what pleasure they can 01

0Í existence. The men are all fed goot
wholesome .faro, and there Is no longe
any complaint on this (score. Gbnorall
they are quni'toed In BChoolhOUsoH o

other largo buildings, nnd with comfort
nblo bedding manage to malto out falrl
well.
A reporter for Tlio Tiinos-DiBpate.li yef

tcrday visited the headquarters of Majo
S. W. Martin, Ht Twonty-uliilli nnd 1

Streets, and the barracks where Compa
nie« F, I, K, L nml M, of tho Seventieth
arc quartered. Tho battalion is prcparlni
to muvo to-day to the Marshall Slice
School. The quarters they Jiavo heci
occupying wore the colored school build
lng on Twenty-ninth Street. Each com

pauy has a room, and tho hoya have tin
run of tho premises, Including tho yard
Tho removal to tho Marshall School li
hallod with pleasure by the boys, whr
have no facilities for bathing at thcli
present quarters, Ruths have been pre¬
pared ut Ufcc now quintera, und in ovcl'.v

way that location la more desirably thai;
tlio present one, fine company will lit

located at the car nheds after tho trans¬

fer of headquarter».
No Reckless Shooting,

The men of Company M deny Indig¬
nantly that they have dono any reck¬

less or unnecessary shooting. They claim
their sentries were slimed by negroes on

P Street, cast of Twenty-ninth, anil that
In obedience to orders tlio guard on duly
ut the time ilied in the direction whence
the shots came. Tho post sentries have
hteu stoned several times, and, tho men

proposo to put a stop to this.
Among tho men in Major Martin's bat¬

talion Is Corporal Sherman, who has a

record of flfteon years' service in the
regular army, and la ono of tho most cill-
clent men at tho post. Whenever hu Is

assigned to duly be manugoa to show
something for his service, lils- record of
arrests while on duty in his present loea-
catlon has won him the pseudonym of
"Diag-Not Sherman." jlsj knows his bus.
lilfss and discharges his duty fearlessly.
The pride of the battalion, however, is

a squad of tho Alexandria. Light Infantry.
Cuuui'n King's command. These eight

men nro known as the "Dirty Plight." a

title they won by a. sharp trick played by
them on their officers. One man got
leuva and managed to change his pn=i
so ns to read, "Pass Private Blank and
eight men." In this way nine men pot
leave when only ono had It lnwfftlly. The
boys did not show up nt dress parad",
and were all arrested on their return.
There being no guardhouse at tho poet
the. eight men wero sent to tho First Po¬
lice Station.'where they spent Ihn night
in a coll. Thoy glory In their achievement.
and speak In terms of warm appreciation
of tho fino Ico water given them at Ihn
station. These eight men are the Come¬
dians of the battalion. They ha>vo com¬
posed several songs and sing the«* In
honor of their achievement. One of those
songs Is entitled "Who Changed a "no
and Made It a Nino?.Tho Dirty Klghl."
This bunch gavo a sort of vaudeville and
minstrel show Tuesday night for the de¬
lectation of their follow?. Ono of tho
men gives nn Imitation of a fakir Felling
soap, which Is exceedingly funny.
Every man does his own pnrtlculnr turn
and altogether it's a clever bunch.

Raided Crap Game.
Tho boyg raided a negro crap game not

far from headquarters and landed a
bunch of the bone shakers. Since then
tho sentries have been stoned and the
men associate tho two occurrences as
causo nnd effect. The boys are preparing
a coup for the stone-throwers, and there
will bo something doing If It works out
right.
Tho men of this battalion oro living a

strenuous life. Their .programme dally
la: Reveille, ß A. M.; surgeon's call, 6:30;
breakfast call, (¡Mr,; first sergeant's call,
7 A. M.; guard mount nnd assembly,
7:30; dinner, 12:30; dross parade, fi P. M,;
supper call, G P. M.¡ taps, any old hour.
The men never got asleep at night

until the last car has been run In. so that
they get only five or six hours sleep. Of
course, somo of them nap In barracks
during tho day. The men have borne nil
their hardships without a murmur, and
aro getting some pleasure out of the life.
Tho battalion, consisting of tho Alex¬

andria, Farmvllle, Fredericksburg. Statfn-
ton ("West Augusta Guard) nnd Dann-llle
rómpanlos, will have dross parado about
!i this afternoon at Jefferson Park. The
public aro Invited to witness It.

Fine Military Man.
Captain King, of Alexnadrln. Is general

agent of tho Washington, Alexandria and
Mount Vernon Railway, nnd Is a f.ne
military man and a fine looking ono. His
company was long tho best drilled In tho
State.
The lieutenants of tho Alexandria com¬

pany are Dr. T. B. Cochran. a well known
dentist of that city, and Frank L. Slay-
maker, ono of tho chief clerks In the
Washington ofheos of tho Southern Bail-
way.
Captain Revere, of Frcdericknbtirg, Is

manager of an overall factory, and Is an
oxperlfTïced military man. Ho does not
trace his Henal descent to Paul, of Revo¬
lutionary fame, and, unlike him, Is not
given a horse. First Lieutenant T. M.
Larkin Is employed In a store In the old
burg. Lieutenant Billingby Is employedIn an ico manufactory.
The ofllcers of tho Danvlll0 company areCaptain J. Carter Farrar, First Lieuten¬

ant Karl B. Hodges nnd Second Lieuten¬
ant Harry B. Musselman. This companyreceived orders to como here at li P. M.and wero ready to leave by 8 P. M. withforty-nine men. The boys were on dutyfor ilfty-two hours at the car sheds,but wero given n rest yesterday and en¬joye«! tho day.

INTENSELY HOT
Thermometer Reached 94 Yesterday.

More People Riding.
Borne ninety-four degrees of heat, astho mercury goes, oppressed Richmondyester.day. establishing a record for thopresent year and making of the dayono of tho fiercest of any season.At this particular Juncture tho hot

wave, falling lu tho midst of the strikefestivities of Richmond, Imposes no smallhardship upon those who aro endeavor¬
ing to bravo the long walks to and fromwork, and elsewhere, that they may in
some measure give practical manifesta¬
tion of their sympathy for tho strikers.
Through tho long and dusty streets of
Richmond yesterday hundreds of personstrudged wearily, wearing out body and
mind In the laborious task. Throughout
tho day the sun heat down In a fierce and
unremitting blaze, white and scorchingIn It» intensity. A Jittlo after 2 o'clock
In tho afternoon thn mercury stood atninety-four points above tho zero mark-
higher than It hud been before this sea¬
son. At this unreasonable elevation it
stood for a while, and then gradually
sank. But at no timo did It get clown
very far, and evening camo with but
scant remission of tho oppressiveness.
Many people gave up completely, nnd

got on the cars for tho first time, per¬
haps, sinco the strike began. Conductors
in every direction report largely increased
traffic, and actual observation leads to
the belief that, far moro people than usuul
rodo yesterday. On one car there had
been rung up somo eighteen or twenty
tickets and about twenty-five cash fares,
and there woro others. During tho course
of tho hot evening numbers of people,
Including ladies and young girls, made
Pleasure trips to tho Reservoir, in search
of cool and rest.
Tho weather man sees no reason to bo-

llovo that it will snow any time. soon. On
thn contrary, ho reports continued hot
wcaiiier for to-day. There oro as yet no
thunder clouds In sight, though a good
-.lorin would be a likely happening any
day.

THE WEST END

Some Stones Thrown, But No Serious
Disturbance.

While there were a few stones thrown,
It muy bo said, generally speaking, that
a continued state of peace and quiet pre¬
vails In tlio West End and In HonrJco,
Cura run regularly along during tho
day and night altogether without Incident
of exciting sort.
One or two stones caused some littlt,

stir nt one or two points along the line.
At a point on Main Street, near the
Intersection of the Main Street and iho
Broad Street tracks, somobody threw n
rock into a car, but failed to hit anybody
or to break" anything,*' A search wan
made, but without effect. It whs at
first reported that a negro man had
done the throwing somewhere down Hour
tho Main Si reel sheds, but from tho best
reports obtulmihln this is not correct.
Anotlier stone was thrown from an ali»y
on Ihn Laurel Street line, hut 11 did no
damage.
The Reservoir is beginning to take op

.somewhat of Its wonted appearance. Tin
crowds there bear no comparison with
those which used to flock out, but t'.n
muslo is -there and tho hobby-horses are
running. Numbers of people. Including
several ladles, vi.-itcd the placo during
Ihn evening.
At I lie Henrlco Courthouse It was re¬

ported yesterday that a strike-break r
liad been arrested at Oakwood for tiblng
offensive and abusivo language. Tho
r.aino of the man could not be learned,
lie was taken before '.Squire Gibson nnd
balled. It was further reported that
nun had been seen prowling around tin
Seven Pines bii-l^e, perhaps with a view
to setting It afire again. They wero
chased away before they got In their
work.
Karley. chief 0f tho striko-hi'cukcr.i,

was ut tho Reservoir last night, emi¬
nently pat Is fled with all things, llo
thought that he and his men would bu
hero for some time yet.

RICHMOND HOWITZERS
The Popular Battery the Object o

Many Attentions.
The Richmond Uoivltücrs, who have

done valiant t-crvlce during the strike,
have been received in tho most friendly
way wherever n-utered, and have been

(he recipients of many attentions.
Captain W. M. Myers, on their behalf,

(ipalres to return thanks to ihn good peo¬
ple In the vlcinty of Twenty-eighth nnd
Main, the Oakwood car bnrns, tho First
nnd Fifth Street viaducts nnd the north-
em Mid of Seventeenth Street.
At all of these places they bnvo been

Irudercd hot coffeo nnd sandwiches In
abundance, and havo been mado lo feel
at home.
Last night they guarded North Seven¬

teenth Street for eight blocks.

NOT LEAST DISTURBANCE
Church Hill Very Quiet.Car3 Run on

Their Usual Time,
Not tho least dlsturbnnco occurred on

Church Hill last night, Tho cars ran as
usual. Asido from ono or two scattering
torpedoes, absolutely nothing happened.
Tho soldiers made no nttempt to (ind out
Who put tho torpedoes on tho trnck, us
that would bo useless labor. The ca:s
bumped harmlessly over thorn and went
on ns If nothing had occurred.
Quito a number of people worn riding

and tho presenco of guards on tho cars
wns tho solitary evidence that thorn hurl
boon a strike In thö clly. The cars made
about a slx-mlnutn sclioduln. Tho new
conductors nnd niotonnen nro learning
tho streets and Increasing smoothness In
tho running of tho carrynlls Is noticed
dally.

IS HUMILIATING

What tho Herald Thinks About the
Slriko Situation.

Tho Religious Herald, of this week,
comments further on tho strike situation
in Richmond, making reference to tho
presence of tho military und tho pro-
valanco at tlmca of lawlessness nnd dis¬
order. It snys. In part:
Tho whole situation is humiliating to

the last degree. Tho striking car men,
with one or two exceptions, havo not
been charged with disorderly conduct,
hut havo conducted themselves with ad¬
mirable propriety. Tho- trouble haa
arisen, however, among those who loud¬
ly declare their sympathy with tho men

and their hatred for tho railway com¬
pany und for the men who havo taken
tho strikers' places, JcrcqUently, as com¬

petent, and careful observers havo report¬
ed, tho throngs have been composed of
half-grown youths, with comparatively
few men scattered among them, and even

women havo so far forgotten themselves
as to .loin In the disorderly and violent
demonstrations.
Tho result has been Inevitable. Tho

original Issue between the railroad com¬

pany and itn employes has for the timo
disappeared In the presence of tho larger
and moro vital question, whether wo are

really a civilized and law-abiding com¬

munity or not7

On Dangerous Duly.
Tho selection of the Howitzers last night

to guard tho northern end of Seventeenth
Street, was regarded as quite an honor
to tho battery, slnco thi3 is a placo where
1 rouble was looked for on account of tbo
many dark place» where lawles men could
conceal themselves. The boys undertook
tho tn.sk cheerfully and, as always, did
their duty well. Captain Myers and his
officers were constantly on the alert,

»

NEGRO SUSPECTED
Held for Murder of Mnn Weeks and a

Boy Named Currie.
(Bv Associated Press.)

JACKSONVILLE, FLA., July 1..A ne¬

gro variously known as John Anderson,
John Doe. John Dawsoii and John V il-

llams, who is in jail here. Is bcllovcd lo

have murdered W. W. AVceks and a boy
naiuod Raymond Currie.
Tho authorities were informed that ho

boasted to bis employer that bo killed a
white boy and stole a bicycle and knock« tl

a groccrymuu In tbo head. A description
of the two alleged victim» tallied with
that of young Currie, who disappeared
January 1st, and that of Weeks, who was

killed n few days before.
The negro now denies having confessed

thes'o murders, hut admits saying ho

killed a negro near Jacksonville, threo

years ago.
Rayrabltd Currie was last seen riding

on his wheel last Now Year's day. Dili¬

gent search was made for him. All ships
leaving port woro boarded ut their des¬
tination and officials In nil cities of tho

Union were "wired descriptions of tlio

¦boy. A reward of JilOT was offered for

Unding him dead or alive.
Weeks was killed a short time heforo

tho boy disappeared. Robert Smythe, a

negro, was arrested for his murder and
tried at the last term of court, with a.

mistrial an the result, and ho was re¬

leased on bond.

RURAL DELIVERY

Routes to Be Investigated by States,
Not Districts.

(By AxKorlittetl PreHO.)
WASHINGTON, July 1..As a result of

tho Investigation of tho postal service, a

chango in tho methods of Investigating
routes for proposed rural free delivery
sorvico has gone Into operation by order
of Postmaster-General Payne. Under tho
now scheme routes Will be Investigated by
States, irrespective of congressional dis¬
trict lines um heretofore.
This is in lino with tho recent declara¬

tion of Fourth Assistant. Po.stinusler-Cien-
oral Rristow, that petitions for routes
will bo Investigated in tho order of their
filing, tho oldest, petition receiving the
llrst consideration in every Stute. There
aro now Ili.OOO petitions for add'tlonal
routes pending.

Philadelphia JacKO'Brien and
Kid Carter Fight a Draw.

.Phil-
(fty Associated Prêt«.)

PHILADELPHIA, PA., July 1.
adelplila Jack" O'Brien liad i he bettor
of the six-round bout 'to-night with
"Kid" Carter, of Brooklyn, at tho In¬
dustrial Athletic Club. Tho light was a

hard, denn and fust ono from sliirt to
finish'. Both men took punishment, hut
neither mun wan bndljfr hurt. O'Brlou
drew lirst blood. Ho etlt'Ofiltcr over the
eye. In tho llrst rpu;d and later Blurted
his noso bleeding. The Philadelphian
received most of Carter's blows on tho
body, at which tho "Kid" kept punch¬
ing. Tho Brooklyn man put up a vicious
light, but tho Philadelphia lad was able
to avoid Carter's onslaughts by clever
foot work. O'Brien managed to dodge
nearly a dozen blows, any ono of which
would probably huvo ended tho fight.
The llrst round opened like a whirl¬

wind. O'Brien landed first and soon had
the blood flowing from over Carter's oyo,
which Inter gaye him .nonio trouble in
tho sanie round O'Brien caught Carter
on the jaw whllo his guard was open
and the Brooklyn man was sent rock
lug across tho stage. Tho second round
wins also in favor of O'Brien, but in the
third and fourth Carter got In hoiiio good
body punches, which ovened Up some¬
what the ilamago dono by O'Brien. In
the fifth' tho tide of batllo again favor,
ed O'Hihn. He rained blows on Car
tor's face, hut none of them was hart)
enough to put him out, Curter was
hit groggy when ho cmiiri up in the
sixth. O'Brien went after, him with
hard body punches and blows on tho

,"T', TJ"\ "Ki<l"' t»ok them manfully
tried lo laud a knock-out blow on

1 Philadelphia!) was light-'
St that Carter's blows went
always went io a clinch.

O'Briei
lug him so
wild, and 1

Went Ten Round?,
Associated Press.)

Mowatt i,; ' ¦ANS". ','A" Jl"v b-To.uny
8mi « ¦.'*,. i'.,,1,í Co,fv,í'««hí heforo the
awl L ;""i: CJ"U to-nlebt. Cod\-

fuf«VpheVtlvern0oUi^r¿ BÍA8 .»the best of »he Jon. i ' Mt"Ys:r '""i
decision. fc )lns and was> Blveji the
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PHILLIES DOWN CHICAGO

Giants Won Game from St. Louis by
Score of Five to Two.Champions

Beaton by Brooklyn.Rain
at Boston.

Scores Yesterday.
Philadelphia 12. Chicago 4.
New York 5, St. LOUlS '.'.
Brooklyn fi, Pittsburg 4.
Boston-Cincinnati (rain).

Schedule for To-Day.
Chicago at Philadelphia
Plttsburg at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Boston.
St. Louis at Noiv York.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost.

Plttshurg . 42 20
New York. 3« '21
Chlcag«. IS M
Brooklyn . .T> -'7
Ciili'iniiatl. 2727
Boston . 21 35
St. Louis. 21 42
Philadelphia . 13 i'l

r.r.
.«7S
.644

.5»0

.4<)7

NATIONAL LEAGUE
.GAMES YESTERDAY

At Philadelphia: Meiiefno was weak t ,-

day and the locals batted him at will.
Score: R H.H.

Chicago . inoio«i(i20.l 11 1
Philadelphia . 0.0.1 3-1 0 5 2 x.13 II ¦'.
Batteries; Menefce and Kline; alitehr-ll

and Dooln, Time, 2:05. Umpire, O'Day.
Attendance, 1,5S8.
At Brooklyn: In n pitchers' battle the

home club defeated tho Pittsburg tea.n
to-day.
Score: It. H. K.

Plttsburg. o n n o o n fi n j.i r, 4
Brooklyn. o o o o o o 2 l 2-5 7 2
Batteries; Phllllppl mid Pholps; Jours,

Ritter and Aheam. Time. 1:10. Umpire,
limsllo. Attendance, 2,500.

At New York: In a game replete with
brilliant plays; In which both Wilos took
part, New York won from St. Louis to¬
day.
Score. B. 11. K.

,\'ow York .0 0 01 1 1 0 2'.:, fl 2
St. Louis .0 HO 0 o 1 1 0 0.2 fi 2
Batteries.McGlnnity and Warner; <"ur-

rle and Ryan. Time. 1:40. Umpire, John-
stone. Attendance, 3,865.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

Scores Yesterday
Washington 4, Detroit 1.
Philadelphia 0. Cleveland 8.
New York 7. St. Louis 2.
Boston 1, Chicago 0.

Schedule for To-Day.
Philadelphia ai Cleveland.
New York at St. Louis.
Boston at Chicago;
Washington at Detroit;

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost.

Boston . 30 22
Philadelphia . 2tl
Cleveland . ;i| 27
Chicago . 2TI 27
St. Louis. 2i! 2S
New York. 'M 28
Detroit . 211 :¡"
Washington . 10 4-'

,634
.til'i
.4SI
.4*1
,4K4
.270

AI Chicago; In a leu-Inning pitchers'
battle Ihn locals were shut out to-d!iv
"Cy" Young winning Ills own game by
batting ill the only run scored.
Score; R. H. p..

Chicago .o o o n o o o o o o.o & o
Boston .ii « « 0 (i » « ü o i-i 7 o
Batterlp«<: Flaherty and MirParluiui;

YOUIIB and ÇTIger, Time, 1:30, Um¬
pires, White muí Winter, Attendance,
1,9-5.
At Detroit! Ry a sinnige reversal of

form, Washington, shut out Oil two pre¬
ceding rtnys, almost whitewashed Duiuit
to-day,
Soorei It. H. F.

Detroit .0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0-1 i n
Washington .ii20oooou-4 10 \\
Batteries; Peering, Donovan and Bue-

low; Ol'tll and Drill. Time, 1:10. UiniiJre./l
Hassott. Attendance, 1,752. i

At Cleveland: Philadelphia*won lu tlu
ninth Iuiinlng on Uvo-haggors by Davh
ami Murphy, und Bradloy's error.
Score; .

R. H. E.
Cleveland .ooooooioi-s 1:1 5
Philadelphia.3 0 0 0 0 3 10 2-0 n 4
Batteries..loss and Bemls; Penley and

Shreck. Time, 1:45. Umpire, O'Luughiln.
Attendance, 3,510.

At St. Luuls*. New York won again to¬
day from St. Louis with ease.

Score. it, if. Ü.
Sl, Liuls .00 1000 110-2 tl 0
Now York .,0 0 0 2 2 0 O 1 2-7 tjl 1
Batteries.Powell and Kahoe; Tannelilll

and O'Connor. Time, 1:41. Umpire, Con¬
nolly. Attendance, fOO.

Eastern League.
.Providenco 3, Rochester 8.
Baltimore 6, Worcester 12.
Toronto li-3, Newark 2-3.
Jersey City 9. Buffalo'-4.

Southern League.
Nashvlllo 4, Montgomery 8.1
Shreveport 2, Little Rock 1J
Birmingham 6., Atlanta 3. J

VERNAL STAKES
WENÍTOBELDAME

Thirteen Göod Ones Were En¬
tered andThey Ran In a

Bunch tt the Stretch.

NEW YORK. Jily 1.-
Bullmail In the sAldle, w

ftakes for iwe-yealold 11!

flt»fl Pre«»A
Beldam« with

Ihn Vernal
.Jilea nt Sheep«,

d Bay to-day, (his rare hnrught out
thirteen gond once with tho Beimon.
pair, Beldame and |1rl«llepatli, favorites.
The Held ran well lunched to the main
track, where Beldado drew avay and
wor. driving by a lei^th. Surnmiry:
First race.seven .furlongs. Futurity

course.King Raino f? to 1) flr|t, Irish
Jewel (S lo li secoiii. Osgood {4 to 1)
third. Time. 1:28 1-0..
Second race.six firlongs. «p main

track-Montana King ,'7 lo 1) ftnt. The
Southerner fir, to 5) «.rond, Safcdus (j
to 1) third. Time. i-.u,..
Third raee-llunters'iStoeplecHs«. full

ecurse-B. B. Sock* (11 \o b> llrsi Double
Thong f7 to 1) second] Jim Ne man (3
to 2) third. Time. ô:;S.,

; Fourth race.tho Yerifil, last
'h.-ngn of Futurity cours»-Belda
1"> Ural, Monsoon (S toll) so
C> lo 2j third. Time. 1:C1 2-5,
Fifth race.Handicap, one ml«

hamplon HI to 5) Urst, Fire Kate
second, Bon Mot (5 to 1) thir
1 :no.
Sixth rnce-one mile and a quHt.

turf.Satire (9 to 5) first, ClrcusjT to 1)
second. Carbunclo (H to J) thlri Time,

vu fur-
o (3 to
Tepee
-Roo-
5 to 2)
Time,

MADE NEW RECORD
WITHOUT THE [.ASH
(By Associated Prep.«.) I

CHICAGO. July L.Two world'Kiecords'
were broken at Washington P(k to¬
day. Allan A. Dale, running wltlKit tha
lasli of whip, lowered the. wnrld'irei-orcl
In the flr*t rain for one mile to ¡37 3-5.
In the fifth race itui; Tag *et il. mark
for seven and one-half furlong» at;:32 1-.",.
Summaries:
First race.one inile. Alan A. tilo (IL

lo lo» first, Savablo o t«J 10j secofl, Our
Chief (40 to 1) third. Timo, i :r,7 l'A
Second race.five furlong». ifaldsom«

Flbrry (13 to 5) first. Nannie Hoiit-j (20 to
1) second, Cognomen U'Jtoli Hiii'dJTiine,
1:00 2-5.
Thud race.Creat Western Haldlcap,

gross value 14,140, for mrco-year-ols ami-
un. one mile and a ).alf~Jobn JpGtirk'<
(17 to 1) first, McChwmey (3 to h sec.
ond. Little Scout (0 to l> third. Tune.
2:31 2-5.
Fourth race.six firlongs.IrcnJ Lind¬

say (7 to 61 first, I/Trenne (<\ lull sec.

ond. Nelllo WaddclU50 to l¡ third. Time,
1:12 2-5.
Fifth race.sovei.1 and one-bat fur¬

longs.Rag Tag (li/to i) flrat. Orfr 0> to

li second. Mary (ilenn (7 to 2j tlilril.
Timo. 1:32 1-5.
sixth race.t«ov«r> and oue-haif rirlonga

.Stuyvo (5 t«i 21/flrst, Antonius if, lo 1)
second. Evelyn B;rd ISO to II third. Time,
1:32 3-5.

PLAY IN SOUTHERN
TENNIS TOURNAMENT

(By \.«soclHteil PrfisaA
ATLANTA. ¡A-, July ]..Folio.\lr.g art»

the results of to-day's play in tha South-
in Tennis 'fjurnament:Singles.Sein in defeated Nat Thornton

4-6, ii-4, 9-7; Payne defeated C. Smith,
-7. 0-2.
Doubles.Boyles and Aslie ilc.feateil

Smith andPatterson; 6-4, 0-3; Pont ami
Nat ThoriiMi defeated Broylès and Ashe,

li-.'i: SfJTuln and Payne defeated Ticho-,
nor and ('.Thornton, R-K. l-ti, 0-3.: Craves
ind Parke-defeated C, Smith anil liowell
by default

Cutting Mail Sack.
(Srrcial toTiieTimes-Dispatch)

BLUICIIIOLD, W. VA., July 1..James
Little v.'.s arrested at Thacker to-day and
brought to Matewan, where he will be
trie«! f«r tampering with United Statei
ni.ill wcks. Little '.'«cd ot cuttlr«
open a mall sack thnWir'Troni the pa'-.
Monger train lor Maiewan and Mealing
Hevera letters contulnlng money orders,,
etc. /

Officers of Marshall Ledge.
Olfcers of Marshall Txidge, Knights of

PvHIas, have been elected as follow«:
Join J. Mitchell, chancellor commander;
Wlliam L. Dawley, vice-chancellor; .las.
AY, Cnrr, master of work; Albert Hop«
klr". mualcr at arms; A. Dallas Jenkln-,
úrdate; J. D, Craig, Jr., inner guard;
Tlcodoro UoHch guter guard. These of«,
Hiera will bu installed at the meeliiièf
nxt Tuesday evening,

Honrico New3.
Jack O'Brin, the circus man arrested,

charged with feloniously assaulting ami
cutting one M. Qoldstoin; was tried yes.
lorday before 'S«iuiro James T. LetvlH
The defense held that the cutting whbj
accidental and tha case was dismissed on

this score- The man, howover, was lined
$25 for being drunk and disorderly.
A marriage license was Issued In the

clerk's ollloe of the County Court yes«
terday to Mr. Richard J3, BrookH, a farm¬
er of Caroline county, and Misa ISmiiia JM
Arnall, of llioirico. Tho groom la llfiy-
seven years of ago and tho brldfc forty«)
seven. >

_

*

Abou Ben Adhem.
The regular mooting of Abou Ben Ad«

hem LOOKO, No. 210, 1. O. Û. F., will
bo held lo-nlght at R o'clock, at thole
lodge room, curnor Ninth and Broad,
Streets.
Tho Installation of officers will take

place and other important buslnoss will
bo transacted A smokfcr und refresh»
nicnts will also be tendered tho members
to-night._ ,«

Death of a Syrian.
Mrs. Offeta Joseph, wifo ot Jolm Joseph.

the well-known Syrian, died Monday lit
noon at her home on Fast Main Street,
aged eighteen years. She hud been ill
for several weeks with typhoid lover.
The funoral was from St. Patrick's)

Church, conducted by Rey. Father. Mc
Berry, and the body was burled In »fount
Calvary. Undertaker McDonough limX
charge" of the funeral.


